For support opportunities, contact SCA Corporate Relations at corporaterelations@scahq.org or 847.375.4853.
**Perioperative Ultrasound Course: Hands-On Workshop**

**February 16, 2020 | Atlanta, GA**

A 1-day hands-on workshop that offers training in utilizing basic clinical ultrasound to assist in clinical assessment, decision making, and using ultrasound to guide percutaneous procedures.

- Sold out in 2018 and 2019.
- 1-day hands-on workshop is focused solely on perioperative ultrasound.
- Attendees work directly with the latest technology and ultrasound equipment.
- 4:1 participant-faculty ratio offers close direction from the experts.
- All breaks and meals provided at workshop.
- Setting allows supporters immediate exposure and recognition.

**2019 Attendees—Area of Expertise**

- Cardiac Anesthesia: 83%
- Vascular Anesthesia: 4%
- Other or Unknown: 13%

**www.scahq.org/PoCUS**

---

**Echo Week**

**February 16–21, 2020 | Atlanta, GA**

An interdisciplinary program dedicated to education on the applications of ultrasound technologies as a fundamental diagnostic modality and monitor of perioperative cardiac performance.

- 300 physicians attended in 2018 and 2019.
- Exhibits are immediately adjacent to sessions and workshops.
- All breaks and meals served in exhibit area; 87% of attendees remain onsite.
- Venue provides optimal face-to-face opportunities with your customers and prospects.
- Consistent focus on vendor-attendee engagement includes breaks, meals, welcome reception, recognition signage, and more.

**2019 Attendees—Primary Positions**

- Staff Anesthesiologist (Employed): 31%
- Staff Anesthesiologist (Solo or group partner): 12%
- Fellow: 38%
- Academic Physician: 7%
- Other: 12%
- Other or Unknown: 13%

**www.scahq.org/EchoWeek**
Thoracic Anesthesia Symposium

April 17, 2020 | West Palm Beach, FL

A 1-day event entirely dedicated to the advances in non-cardiac thoracic anesthesia.

- Nearly 200 anesthesiologists attended the 2019 meeting—the highest in program history!
- 12 hands-on workshops provide high-level one-on-one learning opportunities, technical guidance, and education.
- 5:1 participant-faculty ratio provides immediate feedback and live problem-solving.
- Intimate program creates an optimal environment to showcase your products.

2019 Attendees—Primary Work Setting

Annual Meeting & Workshops

April 18–22, 2020 | West Palm Beach, FL

A 4-day program that offers the latest clinically relevant research and advancements in the areas of cardiovascular and thoracic surgery and cardiology.

- More than 1,100 cardiovascular attendees participated in 2019.
- Corporate showcases and symposia offer vendors the opportunity to present their company and products in private workshop settings.
- Attendee breaks, meals, and receptions are held with the exhibitors, providing multiple opportunities to build partnerships and foster established relationships.
- NEW Innovation Pavilions offer exhibitors the chance to present their products LIVE in a designated arena on the exhibit floor.

2019 Attendees—Area of Expertise

www.scahq.org/TAS

www.scahq.org/AnnualMeeting
Our Mission
SCA is an international organization of healthcare professionals committed to excellence and leadership in providing excellent cardiovascular and thoracic patient care through education and research.

Our Partnership with Sponsors
Our goal is to provide you and your company dedicated facetime with our members and meeting attendees. Our sponsorship programs are designed to add value to the attendee experience, and your partnership helps to enhance their involvement. Each program offers dedicated attendee time for exhibitors.